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The best art fairs to see during
Armory Week
Check out the best fairs and events to see during Armory Week, the art world’s answer to
Fashion Week
Written by Shaye Weaver
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Spring/Break Art Show
Art

Contemporary art

This scrappy fair sets itself apart by having outside curators select the artists. This year, works
will aim to give medieval artwork and artistry an upgrade in "HEARSAY:HERESY." Artist Paula
Crown’s seven-foot "Chalice" will set the tone right away — it's a giant, twisted, discarded Solo
cup. 625 Madison Ave; September 10-13, 11am-8pm; tickets are $30.
Source: https://www.timeout.com/newyork/art/best-things-to-do-during-armory-week

Read more
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Future Fair
If you care about supporting independent artists, the Clio Art Fair is your ticket to a good show,
especially this year. Don’t miss the selection of works dedicated to the idea that art is an
instrument of protest. Starrett-Lehigh Building; September 10-12, 2-8pm Friday; noon-8pm

Saturday and noon-5pm Sunday; tickets are $34.

Read more

Book now

ADVERTISING
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Clio Art Fair
This self-style anti-fair art fair features curated presentations of artists who are currently not
represented by a gallery. Curated by Garon Willie, this year's selected artists are Palén Obesa,
Antoinette Ellis-Williams, Aisha Tandiwe Bell, Esteban Sulé, Marquez-Monsanto, Amir Diop and Al
Diaz (among 54 more independent artists). 550 West 29th St, September 9-12; Fri noon-8pm, Sat

2–8pm; Sun 2-8pm. Free on Friday; $20, students and seniors $10.

Read more

Book now
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Superfine
Superﬁne boasts accessible pricing and representation of LBGTQ+ artists, artists of color, and
other traditionally underrepresented groups. This year, see work by more than 180 artists across
three fairs—"Superﬁne (wo)man," the largest women-only commercial art fair showcasing 80 top
female artists, "Superﬁne MAGICK," a platform for LBTQ+ artists, and "Superﬁne Myth,"
representing emerging surrealist talent. Center 415 (415 5th Ave.); September 30-October 3,

Friday-Sunday, 11am-9pm; $36.

Read more

Book now

ADVERTISING
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Independent
If you’re looking for just one fair where you can ﬁnd the latest in contemporary art, the place to
go is the Independent Art Fair. What makes it special? The four-day affair is a hybrid showcase
for contemporary art that puts a premium on risk-taking work. Cipriani South Street; September

9-12; Friday and Saturday noon to 7pm; Sunday noon to 6pm; tickets are $60.

Read more

Book now
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Affordable Art Fair NYC
So often, these art fairs feel unattainable. The Affordable Art Fair is focused on bringing art to
those who might not otherwise be able to afford artwork, and this year, it'll have 400 artists
showcased by 60 galleries. This year, don't miss Trade Hours, where accredited interior designers
and decorators, architects, art consultants and their clients get free access to the fair. If you have
young kids, stop by during Stroller Hours, a family-friendly hour dedicated to parents and little
ones. And for those who would like a drink while they shop, come during Art After Dark, where
you'll get a can of Volley tequila seltzer. Metropolitan Pavilion; September 23-26; Thursday noon-

9pm, Friday noon-8pm, Saturday 11am-8pm, Sunday 11am-5pm; Tickets are $30-$80.

Read more

Book now

Explore more art during Armory Week

The best art walks in NYC
Art

Check out our complete list of the very best NYC art walks to get
your ﬁll of New York’s bustling gallery scene

Read more

Show more
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